Late preventive effects of trifluoperazine on carbon tetrachloride-induced hepatic necrosis.
As a very preliminary test for a possible role of calmodulin in CCl4-induced hepatic injury, we studied the effects of the anticalmodulin drug trifluoperazine (TFP) on several deleterious actions of CCl4 on the liver. TFP administrated 30 min before or 6 or 10 hr after CCl4 significantly prevented hepatic necrosis induced by the hepatotoxin at 24 hr but not at 72 hr. TFP did not modify the CCl4 concentrations reaching the liver, or the intensity of the covalent binding of CCl4-reactive metabolites to hepatic microsomal proteins or lipids or the CCl4-induced cytochrome P-450 and glucose 6 phosphatase destruction. TFP administration decreased body temperature between 0 and 1 degree C in controls and between 1.2 and 3.5 degrees C in CCl4-treated animals during the 24-hr observation period. When TFP-treated CCl4-poisoned animals were kept normothermic, protective effects were eliminated. One possibility is that the protective effect of TFP might be due to a nonspecific action related to decreased body temperature. Alternatively, prevention might result from TFP inhibition of a late-occurring process critical for CCl4-induced cell necrosis requiring calmodulin participation. If this alternative were in operation, protective consequences of this inhibitory effect of TFP should be either canceled or counteracted in the normothermic TFP + CCl4-treated animal.